Bailey Trail

This short trail follows the Grass Valley irrigation ditch in the Alta Hill area of Grass Valley. Its pastoral environment and links to other green spaces make it popular among neighborhood pedestrians looking for a nearly level, vehicle-free route.

Getting there:

From West Main Street in downtown Grass Valley, take Alta Street 0.8 mile to Alta Hill Mine Road. Turn left and drive 0.2 mile to Cooley Drive. Turn left on Cooley, go about 150 feet, and park near the irrigation ditch. Parking is limited. Look for the signed trailhead.

Distance: 0.25 mile loop.

Elevation change: Level.

Uses: Non-motorized only. Respect private property.

The Bailey Trail can also be part of a longer walking/jogging route that includes Devere Mautino Community Park, 0.25 mile to the northeast.